A total of 2,016 pigs (initially 12.6 lb and 18 Â± 2 d of age) were used in a 28-d growth assay to evaluate the current feed-budget allocations for SEW, Transition, and Phase 2 diets fed in meal form in a commercial environment. Pigs were allotted to one of six treatments, with a variety of feed budgets: 1) pelleted diets with 1 lb/pig of SEW diet (6.7% plasma) and 3 lb/pig of Transition diet (2.5% plasma); 2) pelleted diets with 0.5 lb/pig of SEW diet (6.7% plasma) and 1 lb/pig of Transition diet (2.5% plasma); 3) meal diet with 2 lb/pig Transition diet (2.5% plasma); 4) meal diet with 4 lb/pig of Transition diet (2.5% plasma); 5) meal diet with 2 lb Transition diet (4% plasma); and 6) meal diet with 4 lb Transition diet (4% plasma). After the allotted amount of feed was distributed to the pens as described in the budget, all treatments were fed 12 lb/pig of a Phase 2 meal diet, and then a Phase 3 meal diet for the duration of the trial. From day 0 to 10 and for the overall period, the pigs fed the pelleted SEW and Transition diets grew faster, and had better feed efficiency, lower removal rates (culls), and greater margin over feed cost than did the pigs fed the meal-based Transition diets. For pigs fed the pelleted SEW and Transition diets, pigs fed 1 and 3 lb, respectively, had better ADG and F/G for the period d 0 to 10 after weaning, better F/G for the period d 0 to 28, lower feed cost per lb of gain, and greater margin over feed than pigs fed 0.5 and 1 lb, respectively, of SEW and Transition diets. The current recommendations of providing weanling pigs 1 lb/ pig SEW diet and 3 lb/pig Transition diet optimized growth and profitability in this production system.; Swine Day, 2005, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS, 2005 
Summary
A total of 2,016 pigs (initially 12.6 lb and 18 ± 2 d of age) were used in a 28-d growth assay to evaluate the current feed-budget allocations for SEW, Transition, and Phase 2 diets fed in meal form in a commercial environment. Pigs were allotted to one of six treatments, with a variety of feed budgets: 1) pelleted diets with 1 lb/pig of SEW diet (6.7% plasma) and 3 lb/pig of Transition diet (2.5% plasma); 2) pelleted diets with 0.5 lb/pig of SEW diet (6.7% plasma) and 1 lb/pig of Transition diet (2.5% plasma); 3) meal diet with 2 lb/pig Transition diet (2.5% plasma); 4) meal diet with 4 lb/pig of Transition diet (2.5% plasma); 5) meal diet with 2 lb Transition diet (4% plasma); and 6) meal diet with 4 lb Transition diet (4% plasma). After the allotted amount of feed was distributed to the pens as described in the budget, all treatments were fed 12 lb/pig of a Phase 2 meal diet, and then a Phase 3 meal diet for the duration of the trial. From day 0 to 10 and for the overall period, the pigs fed the pelleted SEW and Transition diets grew faster, and had better feed efficiency, lower removal rates (culls), and greater margin over feed cost than did the pigs fed the meal-based Transition diets. For pigs fed the pelleted SEW and Transition diets, pigs fed 1 and 3 lb, respectively, had better ADG and F/G for the period d 0 to 10 after weaning, better F/G for the period d 0 to 28, lower feed cost per lb of gain, and greater margin over feed than pigs fed 0.5 and 1 lb, respectively, of SEW and Transition diets. The current recommendations of providing weanling pigs 1 lb/pig SEW diet and 3 lb/pig Transition diet optimized growth and profitability in this production system.
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Introduction
Average weaning age has increased by an average of three days in the last few years, indicating the need to re-evaluate the current feed budget used for nursery pigs. The current feed budget used for 11-to 12-lb pigs allocates 1 lb of SEW diet and 3 lb of Transition diet per pig. This may need to be modified because weaning ages and weight have increased. Recent studies also suggest that nursery pigs started on pelleted diets have greater gain and feed intake than do pigs started on meal diets. With the increase in weaning age, starting pigs straight onto the meal diets may be an option, allowing producers to manufacture diets for weanling pigs on-farm. Therefore, the objective of our study was to evaluate several feed-budget options and their effects on the growth performance of nursery pigs reared in a commercial environment.
Procedures
A total of 2,016 pigs (initially 12.6 lb and 18 ± 2 d of age) were used in a 28-d growth assay. Pigs were randomly sorted into one of 72 pens (36 pens of barrows and 36 pens of gilts), with 28 pigs per pen. All pigs were then weighed, and pens were allotted to treatment so all pigs within block were the same average weight. One pen of barrows and one pen of gilts consumed feed from one single fenceline feeder; therefore, the experimental unit is the combined data from the two pens. Pigs were housed in a commercial nursery in southern Minnesota. Pigs were allotted to one of six treatments with a variety of feed budgets (Tables 1 and 2) : a pelleted diet with 1 lb/pig of SEW diet and 3 lb/pig of Transition diet; a pelleted diet with 0.5 lb/pig of SEW diet and 1 lb/pig of Transition diet; or a Transition meal diet with either 2.5% or 4% plasma, fed at either 2 or 4 lb/pig. After the allotted amount of feed was distributed to the pens as described in the budget, all treatments were fed 12 lb/pig of a Phase 2 meal diet, and then a Phase 3 meal diet for the duration of the trial.
Data was analyzed by using PROC MIXED in SAS, as a randomized completeblock design with pens (one barrow and one gilt) consuming feed from a single feeder as the experimental unit. Least squares means were used to determine differences between treatments, and contrast statements were used to determine differences in plasma rate, pellet versus meal, and differences between the feed budgets for the meal diets.
Results and Discussion
Pigs fed the pelleted SEW and Transition diets had improved (P<0.05) ADG, ADFI, and F/G compared with that of the pigs fed the meal diets from d 0 to 10 (Table 4 ). There was no difference (P>0.08) in ADG, ADFI, or F/G for the feeding period from d 10 to 21 between the pigs previously fed meal or pelleted diets. For the overall feeding period (d 0 to 28), pigs fed the pelleted SEW and Transition diets had increased (P<0.05) ADG, improved F/G, reduced removal rates, and increased margin over feed cost, compared with pigs fed the meal-based diets. Therefore, the response demonstrated from d 0 to 10 was carried through the overall treatment period, indicating the importance of starting pigs on feed to maximize overall growth performance. The increased feed intake of pigs fed pelleted diets probably coincides with more pigs getting started on feed earlier; this might explain the fewer pigs removed (pigs who lost weight) from the study when fed pelleted diets from d 0 to 10. Starting pigs on feed quickly will also affect long-term growth performance; the more quickly pigs are started on feed, the greater the long-term growth performance through the nursery phase, as well as through the finishing phase. These data are similar to previous data that suggest that weanling pigs started on pelleted diets have increased gain and feed intake, compared with those started on meal diets.
Pigs fed the pelleted diets with 1 and 3 lb/pig, respectively, of SEW and Transition feed had increased (P<0.001) ADG and F/G for the d 0 to 10 period after weaning. In addition, for the overall feeding period, pigs fed 1 and 3 lb/pig, respectively, of SEW and Transiton feed had numerically (P<0.09) greater ADG and improved (P<0.001) F/G, and were 0.7 lb heavier on d 28 than were pigs fed 0.5 and 1 lb/pig, respectively, of SEW and Transition feed. Pigs fed pelleted 1 and 3 lb/pig, respectively, consumed SEW and Transition diets for a longer duration (P<0.001, 11 d compared with 6 d) than did pigs fed 0.5 and 1 lb/pig; therefore, pigs consumed more spraydried animal plasma and lactose. This indicates, even with 18-d-old pigs, the importance of starting pigs on feed and including large amounts of both lactose and spray-dried animal plasma in these diets.
Similar to the differences demonstrated between the pelleted diets, pigs fed 4 lb/pig of Transition diet as meal had greater ADG and improved F/G, compared with that of pigs fed the meal diets with 2 lb/pig. The budget that provided 2 lb/pig of Transition diet seems to have resulted in pigs being switched too quickly to the Phase 2 diets.
From d 10 to 21, there was no difference in growth performance when pigs consumed a similar Phase 2 diet. Thus, the differences in growth performance found from d 0 to 10 were maintained through the duration of the trial. Pigs fed the pelleted diets with 1 lb/pig of SEW feed and 3 lb/pig of Transition feed had greater ADG and ADFI, lower F/G and feed cost per lb of gain, and a greater margin over feed than did pigs fed 0.5 and 1 lb/pig, respectively, (Table 5) . Therefore, starting pigs on pelleted diets with a budget of 1 and 3 lb/pig for the SEW and Transition diets, respectively, provided the greatest growth performance for pigs reared in a commercial environment. Diets were provided via a fence-line feeder providing feed for two pens of 28 pigs each. Diets were fed according to a predetermined feed budget (Table 1) , and all pigs were fed 12 lb/pig of the Phase 2 diet after the allotted budget had been fed. All pigs were then fed a Phase 3 diet for the reminder of the trial. b Provided 200 g/ton Neomycin sulfate and 200 g/ton oxytetracycline. All pigs were fed 12 lb/pig of the Phase 2 meal diet after the allotted budget had been fed. All pigs were then fed a Phase 3 meal diet for the reminder of the trial. b Provided 140 g/ton Neomycin sulfate and 140 g/ton oxytetracycline. Each value is the mean of six feeders (two pens per feeder and 28 pigs per pen). All pigs were fed the 12 lb/pig of the Phase 2 diet after the indicated amount of SEW and Transition diets had been fed. b Average day after weaning that pigs had consumed their Transition feed budget and were switched to the Phase 2 diet. 
